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to serve on the exemption board, to
which he and Frank L. Kennedy have
been appointed. Mr. Peters would
like to be excused from serving on
this board if possible.

"It is a big work I am undertak

FOOD CONSERVING

GOESMERRILY ON

Many Committees to Canvass
All of Omaha in Interest of

the Food Conserva-
tion Work.

SEVENTEEN FINED

FOR TOOTHIN MILK

Anton Larson Loses License
and Others Assessed Va-

rious Sums in Po-

lice Court.

NEW TRACKAGE IS

PLANNEDBY THE U. P.

Railroad Buys Land and Will
Install Four Tracks at

Once for the Peters
MiU.

ing in the way of extensions here

Swimmers Hunt for Cold

Waters Thursday Night
Thursday night was banner swim-

ming night at Carter lake and other
municipal beaches. Commissioner
Hummel stated that crowds at Car-

ter lake were so great that many
bathers had to wait hours before they
could find dressing quarters. Another
large tent is to be put up for the ac-
commodation of bathers.

Price of Corn at the
Stock Yards is Raised

The price of corn at the Omaha
stock yards has been raised again;
the new price is $2.50 a bushel. The
price was $2.25. but when corn sold
on the open market for $2.24 it was
necessary to raise the price again. The
new price is in line with the price
charged at other markets.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

said Mr. Peters, and 1 cannot go
ahead with it until I know whether 1

will serve on the exemption board or
not.

Baptist Union1 Meets

switching facilities for the immedi-
ate convenience of the Peters mill,
where some extensions are being
planned. The tracks will be used for
inspection of alfalfa used at the mill,
and some time in the distant future
it is thought the hay market of
Omaha may be developed here. Union
Pacific officials, however, say the idea
of making this the hay market is not
contemplated at this time. It has
been suggested by some hay dealers
that this would be a good place to
develop such a market, however.

Peters Mill Expands.
Mr. Peters during the last year has

made some large extensions to the
Peters mill, which makes alfalfa feeds,
and handles grain, hay, bags and bur-

lap. Furtlier extensions are planned
mw in connection with the increased
trackage that is going to be available
when the Union Pacific completes its
work there, but M. C. Peters says
he cannot tell as yet how far he will

go with his extensions until he knows
whether or not he will be compelled

At Benson Church Today
Baptist Tri-Cit- y union quarterly

Seventeen dairymen were fined in
police court on the charge of selling r

meeting is being held today at the
Benson Methodist church. The Meth

"T.e scrrped and scraped all my
life, but if the government wants me
to I can scrape a little bit more," said
a litt'e o;J wojr.an who came to her
rio;r in snv.ver to t!e knock of a
canvasser in the city-wid- e food con-Sa::-

pledge i::oveive:it. S'io'i
responses are1 being wet & ov.-- r the

I .1. i

'Brg SuiU M."

Mlodists offered their new building to
accommodate the large numbers who

adulterated milk and cream. City Milk
Inspector Bosse has tested the milk
and cream products sold by 62 local
dairymen since July 1 and of these
only 6 per cent were found to be vio-

lating the ordinance.
Anton Larson, wl'o has been fined

Extensive trackage and other de-

velopment is planned between B and
D streets, South Side, on Twenty-nint- h

street. The Union Pacific has
purchased of the M. C. Peters Mill

company twelve lots lying on the
west side of the mill, which will be
developed with trzekage. The deal
involves some $20,000. 'The negotia-
tions were conducted through the
Byron Reed company.

Four tracks are to be laid here for

ari attending the all-da- y session. The
morning was occupied with devo

" c i nc women ana aais are tional services, dinner was served at
noon in, the parlors of the church,
and reports and addresses were de

carry, tig the.r cards. Valme sice tnre young
boys have volunteeied their services livered in he afternoon session. uer vM . . .JtMTT ft 11 tlJll if f irtWl fllMtlf -- -

on the same charge before failed to
appear and his license will be revoked.
1 arson's place is the dairy Sheriff
Clark raided shortly after May 1, and
confiscated a large quantity of liquor

Christ Taff, Second and Wright
streets, was fined $35 and costs; Jim
Sorenson, Benson, $25 and costs; L.
P. Jensen, 2212 South Forty-secon- d

street, $25 and costs: E. Corneer.

to help in the distribution, Masters
John McB'ide, Everett Bentz and
Stephen Osborn. Church women of
that part of Greater Omaha nave as-
sumed the entire responsibility of
distributing the pledge cards. Their our Low Shoes Now
work will be done in the eastern and

Ge.t Y
1

(men
northern sections of the district.

--AT-

Low Prices
Nowhere in Omaha will you find

such genuine values as you can get

Mrs. A. E. Miller is chairman of
the workers from the Wheeler Me

BUT A FEW MORE DAYS
LEFT OF OUR BIG CLOSING
OUT SALE OF WALK-OVE- R

WOMEN
morial church. Assisting her are
Mesdames W. H. Bentz, Ed Wells,
George Stewart, Gus Beavers, Walter
Hill, William Barkley, John Risley here.

Thirty-fift- h and Valley, $25 and costs;
L. Johnson, Seventieth and Grover
streets, $25 and costs; C. P. Johnson,
Benson, $25 and costs; L. P. Neilson,
East Omaha, $25 and costs; George
Vercuysee, Benson, $25 and costs; H.
K. Paulsen, $50 and costs; Hans Lar-
son, Seventieth and Pacific streets,
$25 and costs; Fred Hanson. Benson,
$50 and costs; J. C. Hudson ,4303
Brown street, $50 and costs; Andrew
Rehmier, 6617 Evans street, $50 and
costs; M. F. Christiansen, Seventieth
and Center streets, $25 and costs; A.
Heugren, Seventieth and Center, $50
and costs; H. J. Peterson, Fifty-fir- st

ana miss Valeria wells.
At the Methodist church Mrs. R

E. Vermillion is in charee. with
Misses Helen Van Sant, Gladys Mun- -
son ana Masterohn McBnde as her

Every Broken Line
of Three-Piec- e and

All Two-Piec- e Suits
at a special reduction of

assistants.
For the Christian Church.

Oxfords, Pumps and Strap Slippers
At Less Than Cost

Hundreds of pairs of the very finest of Walk-Ove-r

styles and Walk-Ove- r quality. All these Low Shoes
MUST BE CLOSED OUT, as we need the room for
our new Fall shipments. There are still many choice
pairs to select from and all sizes.

Mrs. W. W. Widoe is chairman at
the Christian church. Mesdames J, and Gold street, $25 and costs; Robert
C. Martii., C. Rowe, L. M. Larson,
Ed Baker, L. Hodges, Frank Godard

Peterson, East Omaha, $30 and costs.
"These men are not only doing an 9and Misses Lillian Hodges, Beulah injustice to their patrons but also to

their competitors who will not lower 20Carper, Vera Osborn, Mamie Phil-pot- ts

and Bessie Wilson, and Mas their standards and therefore cannot
sell as cheaply as they do," said Prosters Bentz and John Osborn
ecutor McGuire.as assistants.

The Baptist church has Mrs. G. E Three offenese of this kind cause
Taylor as chairman, with a corps of the dairyman's license to be rebuked.

The requisite for milk is 3.2 butterfat,workers consisting of Mesdames W.

from the regularmarked price no
marking up and cutting
in twoevery garment
a bona fide reduction.

Extra Special Walk -- Over Offer
Several hundred pairs of WOMEN'S LOW SHOES of latest

B. Wyman, G. S. Mynard, C. L. Tal and for cream 18.0. JJr. Boler was the
chemist.

The fines levied are turned over to
the School board and the costs go
to the city.

models and WALK-OVE- R quality at the sensational price of

only $1. Included in this lot are many sizes but not every
size in every style. Come early Saturday morning and select a
pair of these Low Shoes at this phenomenal price of

Police Inspection is
Put Over Till Tuesday

Chief of Police Dunn postponed the

Kuppenheimer and Society Brand

Superior Made and Tailored Suits ,

Included in this Special Mark Down Sale.
Worsteds, Serges, Flannels, Crashes, Kool Kloths, Palm
Beach, Mohairs, Briar Cliffs and other popular fabrics
one-quart- er lined ; patch, slit and regular pockets ; belted,
pinch, pleated and regular models.

police inspection at the Auditorium
from Monday to Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
The reason given for the change is to WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOPhave as many coppers on duty Mon
day, which is circus day, as possible.

At the inspection, Mayor Dahlman
afnd other council members will ad 317 South Sixteenth Street SEE OUR

WINDOWS
SEE OUR

WINDOWSdress the police on "what is expected
of them" and "ways of .bettering the

$12.00 Suits. .$ 9.60

$10.00 Suits. .$ 8.00
$ 7.50 Suits.. $ 6.00
$ 5.00 Suits., $ 4.00

$30.00 Suits.. $24.00
$25.00 Suits. .$20.00
$20.00 Suits.. $16.00
$18.00 Suits.. $14.40
$15.00 Suits.. $12.00

bot, W. B. Myers, Drs. Baumgf.rten
and English, Misses Alma Mason,
Mildred Mynard, Mildred Taylor and
Charlotte Wells.

Mrs. H. W. Bore, chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Roy Pole and Misses
Evelyn Bore and lone Hall, will rep-
resent the United Presbyterian
church.

The entire district west of the Bur-

lington railroad will be in charge of
Mrs. Will Learner, with Misses
Marian Learner, Mary La Coma and
Myrtle Anderson helping.

The packing house district south
of Q street to the city limits will be
in charge of the Campfire Girls. Mrs.
Wirts of the Social Settlement will
head the work, assisted by a group of
girls, many of whom are employed
during the day and will rave to do
their canvassing at night. They are
Misses Rose Dubnoff, Sonnie Dub-nof- f,

Molly Siever, Catherine Enright,
Margaret Enright, Genevieve Kroni-ge- n,

Rose Teshek, Mary Serdonov,
Bernice O'Brien, Catherine and Eliz-
abeth Bliss, Mabel Hardman and
Lula Hardman.

In the Bohemian settlement ar.d all
through Albright the Bohemian Pres-
byterian missionary, Miss Martha
Ilets, will worl?.-- ;

All the canvassers will meet Satur-
day at 2 o'clock in the council cham-
ber of the city hall to turn in. cards
already signed and to make arrange-
ments for the continuation.:

SC1V1LC.

Extra Outing Trousers. ...... . '. ... . . $2.50U pmu ijuMuuMB pirn. hmilw'.u ww.,j. jh B

J LAX LS
h FrontColored Evlaps of Brifish-Fren- e

Great Silk Shirt Sale
Continued

Hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers can tell you of the
rare bargains they secured
here during this special
sale.

Every Shirt Reduced
$8.50 Silk Shirts.... $6.65
$7.50 Silk Shirts. '...$5.95
$6.50 Silk Shirts.... $5.1 5
$5.00 Silk Shirts.... $4.1 5
$4.00 Silk Shirts.... $2.95
$1.50 Madras Shirts.. $1.15
$1.00 Madras Shirts... 79c
Wash and Fancy Neck-
wear 35c; 3 for $1.00

Straw Hats
At Next-to-Nothi-

ng

Prices
$1.50 Straw Hats.. . . . .75c
$2.00 Straw Hats 95c
$2.50 and $3.00 Straw-Hat- s

$1.25
$4.00 Panama and Bang-
kok Hats $2.50
$5.00 Panama and Bang-
kok Hats $3.50
$6.50 Panama Hats. .$5.00
$7.50 Panama Hats.. $5.50
$10.00 Panama Hats. $8.00
AH Porto Rican Styles $1.25

Any Pair
of Men's

Low Shoes

These maps cover in minute detail, the new battle-iro- nt in France and Belgium, and also
show the towns, rivers and railway lines; roads; woods near trenches; canals and department
boundaries. At a glance you can see how the battle line ran on July 1, 1916 and the line as it
is today.

In this week's issue of THE DIGEST, (July 28) there is also a succint

History of the Ehr Told by Its 1 00 Big Events
A brilliantly written narrative giving all outstanding facts and thrilling phases of this

greatest war in history.
The July 28 number of THE DIGEST is particularly valuable for preservation. Be sure

and get your copy from your news-deal- er today TEN CENTS. If a news-deal- er is inaccessible,
ten cents mailed to the publishers will bring it to you.

Other features of exceptional interest in this number are:

Industrial Workers Who Won't Work
Both Sides of the Recent Disorders Shown by the Editorial Opinions of Newspapers Representing All

Angles of Outlook.

Is Yours at

Mm Brother
1519 Douglas Street

Profits, Prices and Patriotism
Post-Offic- e Censors Under Fire
Peace Foreshadowed in Germany
Japan's Integrity
Cats and Crop Failure
Alcohol As Food
Are There Immortal Organisms?
A New German "Strafe"
He Was the First Actor to Wear

Creased Trousers
v From Prison to the Trenches

What the German Crisis Means to Us
Making Marine "Risks" Less Risky
Another Isle Crying for Uncle Sam
Conscription Splitting Canada
Invisibility Patented in Germany
To Teach Women Railroad Work
War, Transforming English Artists
Where College Training Failed .

Japan's Background For the Red
Cross

Personal Glimpses

CHOICE
OF--

Suits, Coats,
Numerous Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps

"The Digest" Affords You a Wider Outlook

(20 Reduction)
And, besides, you secure

WITH the "low cuts," the ex-

pert fitting services of "Bob
Haaker" and associates, men
who have made the name "Oni-mo- d"

a byword for all that is

good in men's shoes. ONE
FIFTH OFF, on shoes as good
as The Regent Shoe Co. pro-

poses giving you during this
sale, is so BIG a discount that
you are exhibiting good fore-

thought in buying low shoes

ahead, even for next summer.

See the two overflowing!

"Odd Lot" Tables, con-taini- ng

Men'a "Low
Cuts," at ,

$2.48a-d$2.9- 8

Values Up to $6 Pair

These "Odd Lot" Tables in-

clude hundreds of pairs of "low

cuts," each a gigantic value if
you find the size you want in
the style you want.

Canvas Oxfords, worth
$2.50, going at $1.43
Better stop here first thing

in the morning; you'll NEED
another pair of "low cuts"
this season.

Regent
Shoe Co.

205 South 15th St.

.Or
What everyone of us needs is a wider outlook. We
are all too prone to gaze out upon life from our
own private back window and to imagine that the
view we thus obtain is a comprehensive survey of
the globe. We need to forget ourselves for a while
and to go out into the pure clear air of world-thoug- ht

and learn what a different universe this is
when beheld with a seeing eye. THE LITERARY

DIGEST, greatest of news-magazine- s, puts you in
touch week by week with every important event
that is taking place within the compass of the
Seven Seas. It reports these occurrences to you in
the words of the periodicals published on the spot,
voicing no views of its own, being content to record
for you without comment what the world is doing
and thinking, leaving you to form your own judg-
ments. Why not read this week's number?

esse;
Formerly Priced Up to $55.00

' July 28th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents (Spits Are All Navy Blues) V

SATURDAYNEWS-DEALER- S may obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local agent
in their town, or where there is no agent, direct from the Publishers.

yTisTa w The TFSv

psl merary
OJI

ILMest
J ,

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK


